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Benthic-pelagic coupling and nutrient cycling 
across an experimental eutrophication gradient 
John R. Kellyl, Veronica M. Berounsky2, Scott W. Nixon2 & Candace A. Oviatt2 
Ecosystems Research Center, Corson Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853, USA 
Graduate School of Oceanography, University of Rhode Island, Narragansett, Rhode Island 02882-1197, USA 
ABSTRACT: Sediment-water exchange rates of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (NH:, NO;, NO;) and 
phosphorus (PO:-), water column concentrations of both dissolved and particulate forms of N and P, 
and net primary production (14C) were measured during a summer period in large (13 m3) experimental 
mesocosms that had been subjected to continuous daily nutrient additions (N, P, Si) for over 1 yr. The 
concentrat~on of combined dissolved inorganic plus particulate nutrient forms (N, P) was linearly 
related to the nutrient input rate across a loading range from 596 to 34,100 mmols N m-2 yr-l. Benthic 
nutrient regeneration generally increased, although not uniformly, with loading. Average summer 
fluxes for treatments ranged from about 150 to 1200 pmols NH: m-2 h- ' ,  188 to 989 pmols DIN 
m-2 h- ' ,  and 8 to 76 pmols PO:- m-2 h- ' ,  with highest rates being I-ecorded at the 2 highest loading 
levels. Benthic nutrient regeneration d ~ d  not increase in direct proportion to loading, but appeared 
strongly related to net primary production rates across the enrichment gradient. Comparison, across the 
experimental gradient, of the external nutrient supply rate with the benthic feedback of dissolved 
nutrients to the water column indicated that beyond a loading of about 2000 to 5000 mmols N m-? yr-' 
the water column nutrient dynamics became dominated by the external supply. Results suggest that the 
importance of benthic-pelagic interactions to biogeochemical and ecological cycles of coastal areas 
may decrease markedly with nutrient enrichments which exceed the needs of the autotrophic compo- 
nents of the ecosystem. 
INTRODUCTION 
The ecological importance of biogeochemical 
interactions between water and sediments in coastal 
marine ecosystems became widely recognized within 
the past decade as a result of in situ field research 
(Nixon 1981, Kemp et al. 1982). Field studies have 
suggested that the contribution of benthic nutrient 
regeneration to algal productivity and to nutrient 
budgets of shallow coastal areas may vary from place 
to place, but benthic recycling apparently plays a criti- 
cal role in the nutrition of many systems. Differences 
among areas may be partially due to differences in 
physical and morphometric features (e.g. vertical mix- 
ing and water depth) of different study areas, but 
another obvious factor to which the relative import- 
ance of benthic recycling must be related is the amount 
of nutrients supplied from sources outside the 
ecosystem. 
Portions of the chain of ecological events which link 
external nutrient inputs and benthic feedbacks have 
been investigated. For example, there is evidence that 
O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany 
phytoplankton biomass, phytoplankton production and 
system metabolism are enhanced with increased nut- 
rient loading (e.g. Boynton et  al. 1982, Nixon 1983, 
Nixon et al .  1984). With increased autochthonous pro- 
duction of particulate organic matter, organic inputs to 
bottom communities should also increase, thereby 
influencing rates of benthic nutrient release. Kelly & 
Nixon (1984) have shown by controlled experiments 
that both benthic respiration and nutrient regeneration 
increase sharply in response to deposition of particu- 
late organic matter. However, one vexing problem is 
that the primary deposition of organic particles cannot 
be directly measured in most shallow, well-mixed 
estuaries and coastal areas. Because of this missing 
link in the nutrient cycle it is difficult to anticipate the 
benthic response to nutrient enrichment of the water 
column. 
Recently, a mesocosm experiment involving daily 
nutrient additions over a long period of time (Nixon et  
al. 1984) created the opportunity to address the water- 
to-sediment-to-water nutrient cycle directly. The rela- 
tion between external nutrient loading and sediment- 
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water nutrient exchange was examined under experi- 
mental conditions which allowed for a reciprocal 
coupling between autotrophic water column processes 
and heterotrophic activity within the bottom sedi- 
m e n t ~ .  In this paper, we report the net rates of sedi- 
ment-water exchange of dissolved nitrogen and phos- 
phorus measured during a 3 rno summer period of 
intensive study. We compare the pattern of benthic 
fluxes with water column nutrient concentrations, net 
primary production and the rate of external nutrient 
delivery. Finally, we comment on the possible ecologi- 
cal and biogeochemical significance of the observa- 
tions with respect to eutrophication of coastal areas. 
METHODS 
The eutrophication experiment. Mesocosms at the 
Marine Ecosystems Research Laboratory (MERL), 
located at the Graduate School of Oceanography 
(GSO) of the University of Rhode Island, were used to 
establish the experimental eutrophication gradient. 
The mesocosms are physically scaled to Narragansett 
Bay, RI, in terms of natural sunlight, temperature 
(f 2C0 of GSO dock water), tidal mixing (rotating 
plungers mix the water column on a schedule of 2 h on 
and 4 h off, resuspending bottom sediments as in the 
Bay) and flushing (GSO dock water is introduced dur- 
ing mixing at near 3.7 % volume exchange d-l, 
approximating the month-long residence time esti- 
mated for the Bay) (Pilson et al. 1977, 1979, Nixon et al. 
1980a, Oviatt et al. 1982). Behavior of the tanks in 
comparison to the Bay has been reported by Pilson et 
al. (1977, 1979), Elmgren & Frithsen (1982) and Oviatt 
et  al. (1984). For this experiment, tanks were filled 
during April 1981 with water (13.1 m3) from off the 
GSO dock, and sediments (over 30 cm deep) taken 
Table 1. Inputs of nitrogen and p 
from the usual mid-Narragansett Bay station according 
to procedures developed in previous experiments (cf. 
Oviatt et al. 1984). 
The rationale for the experimental design and some 
preliminary findings over the first year of the experi- 
ment have been reported (Nixon et al. 1984). Nine 
mesocosm tanks were available for the experiment. 
Three tanks served as replicated, unenriched controls. 
Given the lack of experimental data on coastal eut- 
rophication processes, it was decided that variance 
estimates within a treatment would be sacrificed in 
favor of a wider range of loading levels. The 6 remain- 
ing tanks were used to create a geometric series of 
nutrient addition treatments increasing from about I X 
to 32 X the annual dissolved inorganic nutrient loading 
to Narragansett Bay (Nixon 1981). As the enriched 
treatments were unreplicated, the objective of the 
experiment was to describe a pattern of response to 
enrichment rather than to make statistical inferences 
between individual treatment levels. The treatments 
encompassed loading rates measured for a wide vari- 
ety of U.S. estuaries (Nixon & Pilson 1983), with the 
highest treatment similar to the lower Hudson River 
estuary around New York City. Solutions of NH,Cl, 
KH,PO, and NaSi03. 7H20 were added daily in the 
molar ratio measured for sewage effluent to the Bay 
(12.8 N: 1.0 P: 0.91 Si). 
The tanks were operated as open systems. Inputs 
therefore included nutrients from feedwater and pre- 
cipitation (Table 1). We calculated nitrogen and phos- 
phorus inputs (excluding dissolved organics) for both 
the summer (1982) of our intensive sampling and for 
the first full year of the experimental nutrient additions 
(1 June 1981 to 1 June 1982). Feedwater inputs were 
calculated using measured feedwater volumes for each 
tank multiplied by the time-weighted (weekly mea- 
surements) mean concentration of nutrients in the 
~hosphorus in the MERL experiment 
Annual input (1981-1982) Summer input (1982) 
(mmols m 2 y r 1 )  ' (mmols m-2 (92d)-l) ' 
Treatment Nitrogen Phosphorus Nitrogen Phosphorus 
Ox" 596 100 7 2 
1X" '  1643 181 34 1 
2 X 2690 263 624 
4 X 4784 425 1135 
8 X 8972 750 2199 178 
16 X 17 348 1400 4314 342 
32 X 34 100 2700 8588 678 
Table values can be  converted to volumetric delivery rates by dividing by 5m, the water column depth in the tanks 
' ' Inputs from feedwater and precipitation 
' ' ' Daily experimental inorganic nutrient additions to this tank were 7.57 mmols N d-' ( =  1047 mmols N m-2yr1). Other 
treatments received the indicated multiple of this value, at the N:P:Si ratio given in the text 
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feedwater. Nutrient forms included measured dissol- 
ved nutrients (NH:, NO; +NO;, PO:-) and estimated 
particulate nutrients (converted from weekly Chl a 
measurements using C:Chl a = 30 by weight, C/N = 
6.625 by atoms and C/P = 106 by atoms). Particulate N 
was about 30 % of the summer feedwater input and 
14 % of the annual feedwater input. Particulate P 
inputs were about 10 % of the feedwater inputs over 
both periods. Rainfall values were taken from Nixon & 
Pilson (1984) for the annual period and calculated 
using data of Nixon (1983) for summertime. Rainfall 
inputs were less than 15 % of the non-experimental 
inputs. The difference between the 0 X control (where 
total input equals that only from feedwater and rain- 
fall) and the other treatments (Table 1) represents the 
geometrically-increasing series of experimental nu- 
trient additions. Non-experimental inputs represented 
a rapidly decreasing fraction of the total inputs across 
the experimental enrichment gradient; the fraction dif- 
fered slightly between N and P and between the 
annual and summer periods because of differences in 
the N/P ratio of feedwater plus precipitation (about 
6 :  1, but seasonally variable) and experimental inputs 
(12.8: 1). Thus, the total inputs do not represent a 
geometric series, and there is some difference in the 
total N/P delivery ratio across the gradient. Through- 
out this paper, the total annual or summer input indi- 
cated in Table 1 is used to represent the abscissa of a 
treatment; however, treatments are identified based on 
the experimental enrichment level (i.e. 0 X ,  1 X ,  2 X . . . 
32 X )  to be consistent with other papers describing 
results of this experiment. 
Measurements reported in this paper were made 
after 1 yr of continuous daily enrichments, during the 
summer of 1982. We looked intensively across a well- 
developed eutrophication gradient during a season 
when the interaction between water column and sedi- 
ment nutrient cycles normally (in Narragansett Bay) 
reaches a maximum due to high rates of primary pro- 
duction and high rates of benthic regeneration (Furnas 
et  al. 1976, Nixon et  al. 1976, 1980b). Other papers 
report other aspects of the experiment (Berounsky & 
Nixon in press, Seitzinger & Nixon in press, Oviatt et 
al. unpubl.). Synthesis papers will soon be written. 
Sampling and analytical procedures. Three benthic 
flux measurements were made (Table 2).  The MERL in 
situ benthic respirometer, developed by the senior 
author and described by Oviatt et  al. (1982, 1984) and 
Hunt (1983), was lowered into each tank to cover the 
entire sediment community. Flux methodology was 
similar to that used in situ in Narragansett Bay (Nixon 
et al. 1976, 1980b) and in laboratory sediment micro- 
cosms (Kelly 1983, Kelly & Nixon 1984, Kelly 1984). 
The chamber enclosed about 14.5 cm (k 1.5 cm, vary- 
ing with the depth of sediment originally loaded into 
Table 2. Sampling schedule for nutrients 
Sampling dates Temperature Measurement 
27 Jun to 3 Jul 82 19.3 t 0.6 "C Water column 
27 Jun to 3 Jul 82 19.3 2 0.6 "C Benthic flux 
19 Jul to 23 Jul 82 20.7 + 0.7 "C Benthic flux 
15 Aug to 20 Aug 82 21.8 t 1.0 "C Water colun~n 
15 Aug to 20 Aug 82 21.8 t 1.0 "C Benthic flux 
each sediment container) of water (about 360 1) overly- 
ing the sediment. Initial and final water samples were 
withdrawn from the chamber by siphon after mixing 
the enclosed water to homogeneity with a stirring rod 
operated manually by a pole extending to the surface 
of the tank. Fluxes were calculated assuming linear 
concentration changes over time and were corrected 
for changes in pelagic control bottles. Incubations typi- 
cally lasted about 3 h ,  the length of time being chosen 
to maximize analytical detection of nutrient concentra- 
tion changes while only allowing oxygen levels to fall 
to about 70 % of their initial ambient values. 
For benthic fluxes, several dissolved forms of nitro- 
gen and phosphorus were measured. We analyzed for 
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN = NHZ + NO, + 
NO;). Ammonium (NH:) was determined following 
Solorzano (1969), modified for a 10 m1 sample, and 
fixed immediately. Samples for other forms were also 
filtered (Gelman A/E glass fiber), but then frozen in 
polyethylene bottles and thawed for analysis. Nitrate 
plus nitrite (NO; + NO;) were analyzed using stan- 
dard automated colorimetric procedures (Lambert & 
Oviatt 1983). Phosphate (PO:-) and dissolved organic 
phosphorus (DOP) were analyzed following Strickland 
& Parsons (1968). In June,  dissolved organic nitrogen 
(DON) was measured (Valderrama 1981). DON, NH:, 
PO:- and DOP were analyzed in triplicate; only a 
single determination of initial and final NO; + NO; 
was made. 
Dissolved and particulate N and P were measured in 
the water column at the first and last benthic flux 
measurements (Table 2). Total N (TN) and P (TP) were 
determined on whole water samples, DON and DOP on 
filtered water, and particulate N (PN) and P (PP) taken 
as the difference between total and dissolved; analyses 
followed Valderrama (1981). Inorganic forms were 
determined as for benthic fluxes. Triplicate analyses 
were performed. Samples were taken during the mix- 
ing cycle in the tanks and represent depth-integrated 
averages. For the June sampling, water column mea- 
surements were made 1 d prior to, as well as the day of 
(but prior to) the benthic flux measurement. At the 
August measurements we analyzed only the samples 
taken the day of the benthic flux. 
The upper 4 treatments had very high water column 
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Table 3. Analytical precision of chemical determinations. Average standard deviations (in $4) on triplicate analyses of a given 
form, calculated from data for water column and initial benthic flux concentrations. n varies from 18 to 45. Low tanks are 0 X 
through 2 X treatments, samples were not diluted. High tanks are 4 X through 32 X treatments, diluted 1: 10 before analysis. 
Entries give analytical variability as average for each group; the higher concentrations in each group have slightly higher, and 
the lower concentrations in each group, slightly lower values than the average 
Form 
Treatment TN DON NH4 N03+2 TP DOP ~ 0 , ~ -  1 
Low tanks 
High tanks 
concentrations. It was necessary to dilute samples 
(usually 1 : 10 with deionized water or artificial seawa- 
ter of near-zero concentration of the particular nutrient 
form) to bring concentrations within the normal range 
of standard chemical analyses. Because of dilution, the 
analytical uncertainty was greater in the more 
enriched tanks (Table 3). Therefore, detection of con- 
centration changes within the benthic respirometer 
became difficult at the upper end of the gradient. An 
error analysis is thus provided with the flux results. 
Benthic fluxes were calculated using the mean con- 
centrations of triplicate initial, final and control sam- 
ples. Ranges in the flux estimate were obtained by 
making the same calculations using + 1 SD about the 
mean concentrations. 
In addition to nutrient measurements, estimates of 
net primary production were made. Net production 
was measured as the incorporation of I4C-labeled 
bicarbonate added to incubation bottles suspended in 
the tanks during short-term midday (1000 to 1400 h) 
incubations. Detailed discussion of the standard 14C 
productivity methods are given in Lambert & Oviatt 
(1983). Values presented in this paper represent the 
average of biweekly measurements through the sum- 
mer period in all 9 mesocosms. Values are expressed as 
hourly rates of daytime carbon production; conversion 
from hourly rates to net daily production is compli- 
cated (Oviatt et al. 1981, unpubl.). 
Turnover rate calculations. A simple way to express 
the interaction of water column and sediment nutrient 
cycles is to compare the magnitude of measured nu- 
trient release by the benthos to the measured mass of 
nutrients in the water column. A turnover rate was 
calculated: 
Benthic flux (DIN or PO:-) 
TR = Water column mass (DIN + PN or PO:- + PP) 
Turnover rates for Narragansett Bay and other coastal 
areas have been calculated using dissolved inorganic 
nutrients (Hale 1974, Elderfield et al. 1981, Aller & 
Benninger 1981). There are rapid conversions between 
dissolved and particulate forms as a result of biological 
activity in the water. Because we estimated both dis- 
solved inorganic and particulate pools, it was appro- 
priate to include the combined mass. Dissolved organic 
fluxes and pools could also be included in the calcula- 
tion; however, fluxes were small and uncertain, and 
only a small, but also an  uncertain, fraction of the 
dissolved organic pool seems labile so we chose not to 
include the dissolved organics. Often, a significant 
fraction of the nutrient pool was held within particles - 
consideration of only the dissolved forms can overesti- 
mate the importance of the benthic flux in relation to 
the mass of biologically active nutrients in the water. 
Under conditions where particulate inputs to the sedi- 
ments are about equal to the dissolved release rates 
and there is little net accumulation in the sediments 
(e.g. mid-Narragansett Bay over an annual cycle: Kelly 
& Nixon 1984), the turnover rate would approximate 
the cycle of an element from the water column to the 
sediments and back to the water, and not merely repre- 
sent a 'replacement' of the water column mass. We 
refer to the calculated sediment-water turnover rate as 
'internal' as it is due to a recycling process within the 
ecosystem. The calculation ignores water column re- 
cycling processes as it involves only the 'larger, slower' 
benthic-pelagic recycling loop. Presumably the 
pelagic nutrient turnover rates are an order of mag- 
nitude faster (Furnas et al. 1976, Nixon & Pilson 1983), 
but estimates are not available for the experiment. We 
compare this internal turnover rate with an 'external' 
turnover rate, calculated by substituting the tank nu- 
trient loading rates for the summer (Table l )  for 
benthic fluxes in the above equation. The comparison 
indicates the quantitative importance of benthic nut- 
rient regeneration versus the external nutrient supply, 
but also illustrates the rate at which the water column 
concentrations can change as a result of various fluxes 
to (and from) it. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Net sediment-water exchange rates 
General pattern across the loading gradient 
Net sediment-water exchange rates of dissolved nu- 
trients generally increased as a function of increased 
nutrient loading. However, there was not a uniform 
increase across the enrichment gradient (Fig. l ) .  
Changes in benthic nutrient regeneration rates were 
slight in comparison to the change in the magnitude of 
nutrient input across the experimental enrichment gra- 
dient. While exchange rates of NH; and PO:- were 
related to each other (Fig. 1, Table 4), they were clearly 
not linearly related to nutrient loading. 
Nutrient fluxes were roughly proportional to '/I to 2 / ~  
the power of loading (Fig. 1 & 2). From controls to the 
16X treatment, almost a 30-fold increase in annual 
nitrogen loading (Table l), benthic fluxes increased by 
a factor less than 10 - average summer values ( O X  to 
16X) ranged from about 8 to 76 pmols PO:- m-2 h-' 
and from 150 to almost 1200 pmols NH$ m-2 h-' 
(Table 4).  The NHZ and PO:- fluxes appeared to be 
lower at the 32 X treatment than at 16 X ; this is discus- 
sed below. Omitting the 32 X treatment, the slope of a 
log-log regression of NH: flux vs annual N loading 
also indicated the departure from linearity (i.e. slope = 
1.0): Log(NH2 flux) = 0.969 + 0.438 Log(N input), 
r2 = 0.76, n = 8 (Fig. 2). Total dissolved inorganic nit- 
rogen (DIN) flux generally increased, on the average, 
across the entire treatment gradient. Average DIN flux 
rates ranged from 188 to 989 pmols DIN m-2 h-' from 
the controls to the 32X treatment (Fig. 2 ,  Table 4), an 
increase in annual N loading by a factor of 57. Omit- 
ting a large NOT + NO; uptake measured at one of 
the 3 flux measurements in the 8 X treatment (Fig. 2), a 
direct relation between DIN flux and annual loading 
was indicated by the regression: Log(D1N flux) = 1.17 
+ 0.374 Log(N input), r2 = 0.74, n = 7. 
Coupling water column and benthic processes 
Across the gradient, net primary production 
increased by a factor of 10 - from a summer average of 
33 mg C m-2 h-' (average values of 28.4, 31.0, 39.8 in 
the 3 control tanks) to 334 mg C m-2 hp '  at 32 X. Net 
primary production thus increased only slightly more 
than benthic fluxes; summer rates were roughly pro- 
portional to about % the power of annual loading: 
Log(NPP) = 0.061 + 0.508 Log(N input), r2 = 0.78, 
n = 9 (Fig. 2). The slope of the relation decreases 
slightly i f  summer loading rates are used: Log(NPP) = 
0.691 + 0.414 Log(N input), r2 = 0.74, n = 9. However, 
as  with fluxes, the pattern of productivity with increas- 
ing enrichment was not a uniform increase; variation 
about the general trend of production with loading 
explained some of the variation around the generally 
increasing trend in benthic fluxes. For example, pro- 
duction and benthic nitrogen remineralization were 
related, with exceptions, on a tank-by-tank basis 
(Fig. 2). Structural regressions, appropriate when 
neither variable is 'independent' or measured without 
Fig. 1 Net sediment-water exchange rates vs annual N load- 
ing. Three flux measurements in 1 control and 6 treatments 
(points slightly offset for display) were made through the 
summer; treatments are designated along the x-axis. Values 
above zero represent net release to the water, negative values 
indicate uptake by sediment Points represent the fluxes estl- 
mated using the mean concentrations; bars around points 
represent range of the flux estimate (see 'Methods'). Points 
without bars have errors smaller than the radius of the circle. 
Curves originating from control tank values indicate the 
expected increase in fluxes if  rates increased in 1 : 1 propor- 
tion to loading 
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Table 4.  Benthic fluxes across treatments, y m01 m-2 h-' Average of 3 measurements through summer (not including analytical 
uncertainty for each measurement: see Fig. 1 ) ;  parentheses indicate SD of those 3 values; positive values represent a net release 
to the water column by the sediment community, negatlve values represent uptake by the sediment 
Treatment 
0 X 0 X 0 X l X 2 X 4 X 8 X 16 X 32 X 
NH: 147 154 189 273 238 328 295 1184 7 3 
(k 5) ( f 2 7 )  ( f  18) ( k 9 2 )  ( f  15) (+51)  (+ 91) (k 457) ( f  465) 
NO, + N O j  41 23 -7 -1 6 -277+++ 5 0 8  916 
( f  15) (f 10) ( f  30) ( 2  50) (k485)  ( f  970) (21407)  
DIN* ' 188 297 230 312 18*++ 676 989 
(,l?) ( f  94) (+67)  ( 2 8 1 )  (k402)  (k1212)  (f 1398) 
PO,> 9 8 8 20 10 34 8 76 11 
( k 3 )  (f 2) (f 4) ( 2 5 )  ( f  4) (* 3) ( 2  52) ( f  36) ( f  24) 
NH:/PO?+ 16 19 24 14 24 10 37 14 7 
DIN/POj-+ 21 - 15 23 9 2 9 90 
Initial O, 
mg I-'++ (6.6, 4.5, 5.4, - - (6.7, 6.8, 3.1) (7.6, 4.8, 4.5) (9.0, 6.1, 4.0) (5.0, 2.4, 3.3) (13.5, 5.4, 3.1) (7.1, 9.0, 5.8) 
NO3 + NO? only measured for 1 control tank 
" DIN = NH: + NO,- + NO, 
+ Average only 
++  Three values for initial oxygen concentrations in chamber are for June, July, August incubations 
+ + +  One very large NO; + NO, uptake (-444);  omitting that, the average (n=2)  DIN release was f 5 5 2  
error (see Moran 1971), between nitrogen fluxes and 
net production gave evidence for linear relations: NH: 
flux = 4.8 NPP - 0.3, r2 = 0.99, n = 8 (omits 32 X )  and 
DIN flux = 2.5 NPP + 116, r2 = 0.99, n = 7 (omits July 
value for 8 X).  
The finding of a direct relation is consistent with 
other recent studies on benthic-pelagic coupling. In 
benthic microcosm experiments using the mid-Nar- 
ragansett Bay bottom community, nitrogen release was 
approximately a linear function of particulate organic 
deposition rates (Kelly & Nixon 1984). Additionally, 
Nixon (1981) observed a linear relation between pro- 
ductivity and benthic metabolism, measured as oxygen 
uptake, for a number of shallow coastal areas and 
across a range of annual productivity similar to that 
encountered in this eutrophication gradient experi- 
ment. There would seem to be several implications of 
the consistency of these findings. 
A relatively consistent, linear relation between 
water column production and rernineralization of 
organic matter within bottom sediments seems surpris- 
ing given the large changes observed in the composi- 
tion and trophic structure of both the pelagic and 
benthic communities as a consequence of different 
loading levels (Nixon et al. 1984). Changes included 
alteration of benthic macrofaunal species, numbers 
and biomass. In spite of rnacrofaunal changes, a consi- 
stent relation might arise if the majority of sediment 
organic remineralization occurs quickly after deposi- 
tion, and the sediment-water nutrient interaction 
remains primarily a surface phenomenon (Kemp et al. 
1982, Kelly & Nixon 1984) controlled by the supply of 
settling organic matter (Pamatmat 1971, Hargrave 
1973). It might also be that the lability of the autoch- 
thonous particles fueling benthic processes does not 
differ a great deal as a function of autotrophic species 
replacements occurring from water column enrich- 
ments. These notions deserve further scrutiny, because 
there may be important exceptions. Nevertheless, a 
certain measure of functional redundancy in nutrient 
cycling processes, independent of changes in the 
biological community, seems indicated. 
Variability in flux rates 
A striking aspect of the nutrient flux data was the 
pattern of variability across the gradient (Fig. 1). For 
lower treatments (0 X to 4 X )  the variation through the 
summer within a treatment often exceeded errors 
associated with analytical uncertainties. Average coef- 
ficients of variation were not large, ranging from 14 to 
24 to 30 % for NH:, DIN and PO:- respectively. In 
contrast, rates at the highest treatments were quite 
variable. For example, at low loading rates nitrate plus 
nitrite fluxes were relatively consistent, and less than 
20 % of the DIN flux. At high treatments there were 
occasional high rates of NOT + NOT exchange, 
including both fluxes into and out of the sediments, 
varying in direction and magnitude among measure- 
ments within a given tank. Variations in both direction 
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and magnitude of NO:, or NO, fluxes have also been 
noted in field studies (Nixon et al. 1976, Boynton et al. 
1980) and result from nitrification-denitrification pro- 
cesses in sediments (Seitzinger & Nixon in press). In 
addition, the coefficient of variation of both NH: and 
PO:- exchange rates also occasionally exceeded 
100 % at the higher treatments (Table 4). 
Temporal variability in fluxes can be caused by the 
activity of macrofauna (Henricksen et al. 1980, McCaf- 
frey et al. 1980, Aller 1982, Kelly 1983), and by short- 
term variability in pelagic production (Hunt 1983), 
even when temperatures are relatively constant. While 
some such temporal variability undoubtedly occurred, 
we could not reliably address this issue because a good 
deal of variability was attributable to the measurement 
itself. Uncertainties in the flux estimates arise from 
using a 2-point (initial-final) incubation technique 
rather than a time series, but more importantly from 
trying to detect small changes in concentrations rela- 
tive to the high background levels at  the upper treat- 
ments. The latter problem became exacerbated by the 
Fig. 2. Benthic nitrogen release and midday 14C 
pelagic production. Top: benthic nitrogen re- 
lease (NH:, DIN), average summer values per 
treatment (from Table 4) .  The dotted line to the 
point for the 8 x  treatment for DIN includes all 3 
summer measurements, the solid line to the 
point for the 8 X treatment includes only 2 mea- 
surements, omitting a July value of a large sedi- 
ment NO1 + NOT uptake. Production and 
NHZ flux were measured in all 9 mesocosms. 
DIN flux was only measured in 1 control meso- 
cosm. Bottom: data as in top panel. Parentheti- 
cal point for DIN same as dotted line to point for 
8 X treatment 
dilutions necessary to perform standard chemical ana- 
lyses, introducing considerable uncertainty in NH: 
and POj- rate estimates at 16 X and 32 X (Fig. 1). 
Unfortunately, we did not take replicate NO, + NO, 
samples and cannot assess their methodological uncer- 
tainties. However, we suspect the errors to be less 
acute than with NH: as the relative analytical error 
was lower (Table 3), in part because NOT + NO, 
concentrations did not increase as much as NH: from 
the increased NHZ loading (Nixon et al. 1984, 
Berounsky & Nixon in press). 
For NH: fluxes, as well as for PO:-, the problem at 
the upper treatment levels is similar to the difficulty of 
measuring dissolved organic exchange rates against 
high concentration backgrounds observed in the water 
even under unenriched conditions (Nixon 1981). A 
June measurement failed to detect a significant 
exchange of DON between water and sediments in any 
treatment, although rates would have to have 
exceeded 50 to 100 pmols DON m-' h-' to be convinc- 
ing. With DOP, there were only 6 cases (of 27 summer 
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measurements) where fluxes were significantly diffe- 
rent from zero net exchange; however, none were 
significantly greater than about 5 ymols DOP m-2 h-' 
into or out of the sediments, nor was there any systema- 
tic pattern with treatment or time. 
If NH: and PO:- release rates had increased in a 
linear fashion with loading they would have been 
easily detectable at 32 X ,  even given the considerable 
analytical uncertainties. Flux rates at 32 X ,  except 
NOT + NO, (Table 4), never appeared different from 
no net exchange. Rates may have been suppressed; 
there were frequent low oxygen levels in the water 
column and even a brief anoxic period between the 
July and August flux measurements (MERL unpubl.). 
On the other hand, similar low O2 concentrations were 
observed during flux measurements in all of the other 
treatments (Table 4) and it was not possible, for the 
most part, to suggest that the 32 X and 16 X treatments 
were ever significantly different. Flux estimates past 
the 16 X treatment thus remain problematic. 
Changes in nutrient cycling with enrichment 
Water column enrichment 
Dissolved inorganic and particulate forms of N and P 
increased with loading. The concentrations of DIN 
(NH: + NO, + NO;) and PO:- reached at the upper 
end of the gradient (Table 5) were comparable to 
highly enriched field situations summarized by Nixon 
& Pilson (1983). We saw no evidence for any consistent 
increases across the gradient in dissolved organic 
forms of N and P, which generally varied from about 15 
to 30 yM DON and 0.0 to 0.6 yM DOP - values mostly 
typical of Narragansett Bay conditions. Changes across 
the gradient in total nitrogen (TN) from 20 to near 
430 yM and total phosphorus (TP) from near 1 to 35 pM 
were caused by changes in DIN + PN and PO!- + PP 
(Fig. 3). 
The particulate fraction showed a non-linear 
increase across the gradient. PN and PP changes were 
related. Individual PN/PP ratios varied from about 
6 to 19 (X = 11, n = 14), but on the whole the 
stoichiometry approximated the Redfield model for 
organic matter (structural regression, PN = 16.9PP 
-5.2, r2 = 0.82, n = 14). The average concentrations 
of PN and PP were related to about '/S to ' /S the power 
of annual loading (Fig. 3).  Predictive regressions were 
as follows: Log(PN) = 1.34 + 0.60 Log(N input), r2 = 
0.77, n = 7 and Log(PP) = -2.21 + 0.79 Log(P input), 
r2 = 0.88, n = 7. The fraction of water column N and P 
in suspended particles decreased with nutrient loading 
- it was over 20 % under unenriched conditions and 
less than 10 % at the upper end of the loading gradient 
(Table 5). 
The combined particulate and dissolved inorganic 
fraction (DIN + PN and PO:- + PP) was a linear 
function of the annual nutrient load. N and P water 
column concentrations were thus controlled by their 
respective loading rates (Fig. 3). Predictive regressions 
of the combined fraction concentration vsannual load- 
ing were as follows: Log(DIN + PN) = -2.19 + 1.08 
Log(N input), r2 = 0.99 and Log(P0i- + PP) = -2.26 
+ 1.15 Log(P input), r2 = 0.98. Phosphorus concentra- 
tion could be  similarly expressed as  a direct function of 
N input. Construction of 95 % confidence intervals for 
the slopes of Log:Log regressions of concentration vs 
annual N inputs showed that the slopes did not differ 
significantly from 1.0. Using a standard least squares 
predictive regression and a t-distribution for the slope 
internal estimate, 95 % confidence intervals on the 
slope were: for Log(D1N + PN) vs Log(N input), b = 
1.08 k 0.12, and for Log(P0;- + PP) vsLog(N input), 
b = 0.95 + 0.15. Using a structural regression 
(perhaps more appropriate where both X and y values 
have some error) and interval estimate of Gleser 
(1982), assuming approximately equal variance in X 
and y, 95 % confidence intervals on the slope were: for 
Log(D1N + PN) vsLog(N input), b = 1.07 ? 0.07, and 
for Log(PO2- + PP) vsLog(N input), b = 0.95 + 0.09. 
Table 5. Particulate and dissolved inorganic nutrient concentrations. Average summer values in water column 
Treatment DIN PN % PN of PO:- PP % PP of 
CIM uM (DIN + PN) PM PM (PO:- + PP) 
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Fig. 3. Water column nutrient concentrations vs annual load- 
ing. Top: Concentration (from Table 5) of each treatment vs 
nutrient input, N vs N input and P vs P input. The ordinate 
and abscissa have been scaled to reflect the experimental 
input ratio, 12.8N : 1P; where paired N and P points for an  
indiv~dual  treatment differ in the X-direction the loading 
rat10 (see Table 1) deviates from 12.8 : 1 and where points 
d~ffer  in the Y-direction, the N/P concentration ratio deviates 
from 12.8 : 1. With some individual exception (notably control 
tank, lowest values), the NIP concentration ratio was close to 
12.8 : 1. Bottom: Same data a s  top panel with both DIN + PN 
and PO:- + PP plotted vs N input. Note that treatment 
designations (0 X, 1 X . 32 X )  are indicated along the x-axis 
Nutrient budgets: inputs and outputs from the tanks 
That the combined water column fraction varied 
almost 1 to l with nutrient inputs implied that the 
tanks were not strong sinks for N and P. We were able 
to suggest that water column retention of the nutrients 
added over the first year of the experiment (June 1981 
to June 1982) was small (Table 6). Only 5 to 10 % of the 
added nutrients had accumulated in the water even 
though this time period included the initial, distinctly 
non-steady-state period when there was a rapid rise in 
water concentrations. A very rough calculation for 
annual sediment accumulation suggested that it was 
about the same order as, or less than, that of the water 
column (Nixon et al. 1984). 
There appeared to be a near steady-state balance 
between nutrient inputs and outputs during the sum- 
mer (1982) of our benthic flux measurements (Fig. 4) .  
For both N and P, concentration increases occurred in 
the water column during the summer in some of the 
tanks, representing an accumulation of about 4 to 8 % 
of the input during that period. The range of water 
column combined (PoQ- + PP) concentration mea- 
sured during the summer bounded the effective deliv- 
ery concentration; however, the combined (DIN + PN) 
concentration in some treatments fell below the 
expected value (Fig. 4). Seitzinger & Nixon (in press) 
have estimated that a minimum of 16 % of added N 
was being lost from all tanks due to sediment denitrifi- 
cation activity in the first few months of the experi- 
ment. Gaseous N loss and/or a relative enrichment of N 
(over P) in particles deposited to and retained within 
the sediments at high temperatures (Kelly 1983) could 
explain the slightly different behavior of N and P in 
some tanks. 
A comparison of external and internal nutrient supply 
rates 
Because the tanks approached steady-state the turn- 
over of the mass of nutrients in the water column by 
Table 6. Estimated annual water column retention of experi- 
mentally added nutrients. % retention in the water column of 
nutrients added over approximately 1 yr (Jun 1981-Jun 1982), 
calculated a s  the amount, present i n  the water column as total 
nutrient i n  each treatment, in excess of the amount in the 
control tank in June 1982. This amount was compared to the 
amount added over that period to each treatment (see Table 1) 
Treatment 
Nutrient 1X 2X 4X 8 X  16X 32X 
Nitrogen 8.3% 5.5 % 9.0% 7.7 % 7 . 3 %  6 .2% 
Phosphorus 7.6% 4.8% 4.9% 6.8% 10.0% 6.7% 
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externally supplied sources was similar to the water 
turnover of the tank (Table 7). Thus, the average atom 
of each nutrient and each molecule of water entering 
the tank spent on the order of a month in the tank. In 
those instances where the N concentration was slightly 
below the effective input concentration, external N 
turnover was slightly faster than water turnover 
(Table 7). 
A non-linear relation across the gradient between 
the concentration of water column nutrients (Fig. 3) 
and sediment fluxes (Fig. 1 & 2) created an exponential 
decrease in the internal nutrient turnover rates with 
loading (Table 7, Fig. 5). The alteration in nutrient 
cycling was most dramatic in the case of nitrogen. For 
the control ( O X ) ,  the average atom of N added to the 
water cycled between the water and sediments about 
3.5 to 10 times during its approximately month-long 
passage through the tank. This cycling rate is similar to 
mid-Narragansett Bay during summer (Hale 1974, 
Kelly unpubl.). (Note: if the calculation were made 
using only dissolved inorganic N, the 0 X turnover rate 
would approach 20 mo-l; inclusion of PN is more in- 
fluential on the calculation at lower loading rates 
because a higher proportion of the nutrients were con- 
tained in particles.) There were differences between 
the June and August situations - the internal N cycle 
generally slowed down, relatively speaking, across the 
entire gradient over the summer where the water con- 
centrations had increased slightly. On the average for 
the summer the internal delivery of N to the water 
exceeded the external delivery only up until about 2 X 
or 4 X treatment (Fig. 6), or at input rates equivalent to 
about 2 to 5 X 103 mmols N m-* on an annual basis 
(Fig. 5). Below that delivery, benthic nitrogen recyc- 
Phosphorus,  ~ I M  
0 100 200 300 LOO 500 600 
Nitrogen,  P M  
Effective Summer 
I n p u t  Concent ration 
Fig. 4 .  Water column nutrient concentrations vs effective 
summer nutrient input concentrations. Effective input con- 
centrations of N and P were calculated as the mass input from 
precipitation, flow, and experimental input over the 92 d 
summer period (Table l ) ,  divided by the volume of water 
input over that same period. The point and bars for 1 control 
and 6 treatments represent the mean and range of June and 
August water column measurements for DIN + PN and PO:- 
+ PP. Lines are to indicate a 1 : 1 relation, indicating conser- 
vative behavior 
Table 7. Water and nutrient turnover rates by treament. Number of replacements of the water column water volume or nutrient 
mass by input from outside the tank (external) or from sediment feedback (internal) during the 92 d period 1 Jun to 31 Aug 1982 
Average turnover rate per 92 d summer period 
Water+ Nutrients (External)++ Nutrients (Internal)+++ 
Treatment N~trogen Phosphorus Nitrogen Phosphorus 
+ Calculated as (feedwater input volume/tank volume). Feedwater input was measured weekly. Note that the 
average for the tanks was 2.88 (f 0.38) for an average water residence time of 31.9 (+  3.9) d. Differences between 
tanks are due to variations in flow delivery 
+ +  Calculated as summer input of N and P (Table 1) divided by the mass in the water, determined from the average 
concentration of DIN + PN or PO: + PP (Table 5) 
+ + +  Calculated as the integrated summer benthic release rate of DIN or PO:- divided by mass in the water, determined 
from the average concentration of DIN + PN or POP + PP (Table 5) 
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Fig. 5. Internal turnover rates of N and P during summer vs 
annual N loading. The internal turnover rate (TR) was expres- 
sed per monthly (30 d) period. The dotted line at 1.0 (turn- 
overs mo-') indicates the approximate average water turn- 
over rate for the tanks, which varied slightly among tanks 
(Table 7). Data points are for 1 control tank and 6 experimen- 
tal treatments (designated along the x-axis) for June and 
August. The bars indicate the range in calculated turnover 
ranges created by using the range for a given flux estimate 
instead of the mean, illustrating that the turnover rates 
changed significantly across the gradient in spite of the con- 
siderable uncertainty in flux estimates at higher treatments. 
Points without bars had TR range less than radius of the data 
point. The TR range includes the value of zero where the 
benthic flux was not significantly different from zero 
ling thus seemed to play a more critical role in provid- 
ing nitrogen for production in the water column. Above 
that delivery, the external load swamped the import- 
ance of the sediment-water cycle such that 'new' 
inputs determined the nitrogen concentrations in the 
water (Fig. 6). 
Although phosphorus turnover rates also declined in 
a roughly exponential manner with loading, changes 
were less dramatic than with nitrogen. This is particu- 
larly true because of the difference between N and P in 
the unenriched control. As is usually the case in mid- 
Narragansett Bay in summer (Kremer & Nixon 1978, 
Nixon et al. 1980b, Nixon & Pilson 1984), there was an 
excess of P relative to N in the water of the control 
tank. The DIN/POi- and (DIN + PN)/(POa- + PP) 
ratios (atoms) were 5.1 +- 2.2 and 5.2 f 1.0 (X -t SD, 
n = 3),  respectively, over the summer. The benthic 
flux N/P ratio was about 20 (Table 4 ) ;  the flux relative 
to the concentration was richer in N and therefore P 
turnover was slower (Table 7, Fig. 5). The slower P 
turnover could result from greater remineralization of 
P in the water before deposition (thus increasing the 
concentration and decreasing the flux), but in any 
event indicates a relative N limitation in the water. An 
analogous situation, also indicative of N-limitation, 
occurs in Narragansett Bay (Nixon et al. 1980b). From 
0 X to about 4 X ,  the internal turnover of P was not very 
different from the water turnover. Thus, by mid-load- 
ing levels in the experiment, N and P turnovers 
became similar, and were slower than both water turn- 
over and external turnover beyond the 4 X treatment 
(Table 7, Fig. 5). 
Sediment-water interactions and eutrophication 
Based on the experimental results, we can suggest 
that the importance of benthic-pelagic interactions to 
several aspects of biogeochemical cycles in shallow 
coastal ecosystems will decrease as nutrient loading 
increases. Associated with this suggestion, there are 
Summer N lnput [mmols N m-2(92dl-1) 
100.0 
0 I n t e r n a l  N t u r n o v e r  
a E x t e r n a l  N l u r n o v e r  
Summer N lnput (mmols  N m-2(92d)-1)  
Fig. 6. Nitrogen flux, nitrogen turnover and water turnover vs 
summer nitrogen loading. Top: integrated summer benthic 
DIN flux (from average flux values, see Fig. 2 ,  using n = 2 for 
8 X ) ,  compared to integrated N input over the 92 d period. 
Line indicates isopleth where delivery of N to water column 
from external and internal sources is equal. Bottom: turnover 
rates vs summer N input. Data from Table 7 
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ramifications for the fate and transport of many biolog- 
ically active compounds. With regard to transport of N 
and P in particular, there is an interesting aspect to the 
comparison of systems experiencing different levels of 
external enrichment. Both enriched and unenriched 
coastal waters may exhibit nearly conservative flow- 
through behavior with respect to nutrient mass, acting 
as poor nutrient 'sinks' even when differences in their 
internal biogeochemical cycles are quite pronounced. 
For example, in a relatively unenriched situation 
experiencing an external nutrient load (and flushing 
character) similar to Narragansett Bay, the average 
atom of external N added to the water column will take 
several trips to bottom sediments during its passage 
through the estuary towards the open sea because the 
sediment-water nutrient turnover rate exceeds the 
water turnover rate. In contrast, the average N atom 
added to a heavily enriched system, such as New York 
Harbor (like the 32 X treatment), may never reach the 
sediments, but pass directly to the shelf ecosystem, 
mostly as dissolved inorganic nutrients, with water 
transport. 
The results suggest we view changes in internal 
biogeochemical cycles to represent an ecological con- 
tinuum - at one extreme, an ecosystem virtually 
dependent upon internal recycling processes, and at 
the other, an ecosystem with excessive, unutilized 
external nutrient delivery. Non-linear responses in 
rate processes (e.g. Fig. 2 & 6) lend support to the 
notion that there are no lower thresholds for such 
change; the most dramatic biogeochemical alterations 
from enrichment should be expected in the least 
enriched marine waters. 
In spite of a continuum, a point can be reached 
where internal and external nutrient deliveries to the 
water column become equal. That situation occurs 
because net primary production, and thus the amount 
of organic matter available for heterotrophic 
remineralization, is non-linearly related to nutrient 
loading. Below this 'balance point', sediment recycling 
plays an important role in the system's nutrition. Low 
N/P ratios of water column nutrients in many coastal 
ecosystems with relatively low loading rates suggest a 
phenomenon of relative N limitation (e.g. Boynton et 
al. 1982) and studies have suggested that sediment- 
water interactions contribute to this limitation (cf 
Nixon et al. 1980b, Seitzinger et al. 1980, 1984, Nixon 
1981). We need to conduct more whole-system experi- 
ments with carefully manipulated external supply nut- 
rient ratios at low loading rates in order to fully iden- 
tify the roles of both sediment and water column recyc- 
ling in shallow coastal nutrient limitation. 
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